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Up to Date.

'he Oi1ev. Johb Joseph Noarl, D.D., L.L,
i. the chaldean archdeacon of Babylon

ld- Jeruoalem. who arrived at San Fran-
le00 the other day on the steamer China,

Seoordinag to the Examiner, says he has
Seen Noah's ark. As he reeopnted he has
traveled, preaching and exploring in var-

0ons lands, 250,000 miles. He set ont from

his home in Jerusalem seven years ago, and
it will be five years yet, he says, before he
gets baek. In the five years he will travel

150,000 milees more, making a total in the
twelve years of 400,000 miles, or a distance
of more than fiteen times around the

earth. In addition to the offoe hold by

him, as indicated by his degrees, he is pon-
tifleal delegate general of Nedabor and ex.

grand secretary of the metropolitan arch-

diocese of Persia and India. He was edu-

cated at Babylon, previous to which he

spent much of his time in Jerusalem and
sagdad.
One of the things he told about was his

explorations in the Mountains of the Moon,

in the east of Central Africa, while trying
to find the source of the Nile, in which he
lound gold so plentiful that the mountains

were fairly ribbed with it, and boulders

along the way sparkled with the yellow

(metal. The other was the discovery of the

sources of the Tigris and Euphrates in
Mount Ararat in Armenia, and a tremend-

onu vessel on top of one horn of Mount

Ararat. which he regards as the veritable
ark of Noah.

"In his journey to the undiscovered and
bitherto unexplored Mountains of the
Moon," said he, "I set out from Alexandria

and penetrated 2,000 miles in the interior.

I went by way of Cairo, thence down to
Codar, and thence to Kartoum in the Val-
ley of the Nile. From there I proceeded to
I'lmbuotoo, in the south of the great sa-

hara. Timbnotoo now has between
80,000 and 70,000 people. It is very
ancient and very famous, vying
with Moroeco, Algiers and Tripoli in

commercial trade. Greatearavansof horses,
camels and elephants ply between all these
eitie. I had traveling with me and com-

poamlr the rest of my party six Abyssinians.
who were of the Greek orthodox faith. We
anoved forward in all kinds of ways, somo-
times on donkeys, again on camels and in
the high mountains on foot. It took us
between five and six months to complete
our explorations All this time, whenever
we were among any people, no matter how
barbarous. I preached to them.

"About 200 miles over the desert from
Timbnetoo we began to get into the gold
bearing mountains. The richness of the
aountains increased as we advanced until
the rocks were seamed with gold.

"From here I still extended my researches,
preaching all the time when 1 could as I
went. I had in view the searching of the
sources of the two great rivers of the Bible-
the Tigris and Euphrates, of Mesopotamia. U
Gaining facts, as I am, for a great ecolel-
astical history of the Eastern church -

SA DOLLAR'_

Will buy one of those "DERBY HATS" that you see in
the Window.

It will buy a "STANLEY" SHIRT. Just the thing for
Summer.

It will buy MORE GOOD GOODS here than in any store
in Montana.

WlM. MUJTH, RECEIVER,
Greenhood, Bohm & Co.'s Old Stand.

mal and insect and every flying thing in the
world.

"At length I called the attention of my
coamp nions who had been in the war to it,
and they exar;nned it critically, and all ad-
mitted tha•t they saw the vessel, the veri-
table ark of Noah."

Good Looks.

Good looks are more than skin deep. de
rending upon a healthy condition of all the
vital organs. It the liver be inactive, you
have a bllious look; if your stomach be dis-
ordered cou have a dyspeptie look, and if
your kirinevs be affected you havea pinoned
look. Secure good health and vou will
have good looks. Electric bitters is the
treat alterative and tonic; nets di ectly on
these vital organs. Cures pInples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion, bold
at iI. I. Mule & Co.'e drag stere; boe. per
bottle.

Knight Templar Train to Denver.

The Union l'acfic evetem announce a solid
vestibule traiU, made up of Pullman sleep-
ers and diner, to run sa;ecial, leaving Butte
at seven p. ii., Augusat . This train will
be conveniently located in Denver so that
passengers may arrange to reserve and have
the ore of sleepers foron the tiinsm they
leave Butte until their return to Montana,
it very low rates. Those desiring sleeper
rerervationl should apply ea :I in order to
isecure choice berths. See further partica-
lans contained in advortrsement in this

iliper. Tickets on sale at No. _'y No th
Main street, Helena, Mont.

ii. O. Wrr.nsort, F. & P. A.

I•xruralon arlte to California.
On the 15th of each month the Northern

Pacilio railroad will sell round trly tickets
to Califo: nia points as follows:

Heliena to Salrn Franicicr and retun. no-
inrl viia ortland and returning samne way,

7.,.
To San e Francisco, going via Portland

rnnd returning via O()gen and nIlver Ilrw,

To Los Angeles, going and returning via
Portland, entering ban Francisco tin one
(i:re'tion either going or returenirgnI. I. .

! o Los 4n.elee, goniir via Portland and
Snni Francisco and trl ni•ng via haora-
nirnto and Ogden. $Uf..,.

'I ckets will be limited for sixty days for
lirlng passage, with ,rtui n at any tloim
w:thin tihe final lirinit of six mlonths.

i. D. Eiri.e. (en. Akt., Hirlena. Mont.
('i i. S. FI e, 0. I'. A 'I. A.. Ft. Paul, Minn.

A lVar'iug i)o. ' t . , I )'l u t. a r •uerm

In promlulgating e'tot, rio cigitations or
101 ilulatinrt superfiet ul I nt.llr entalli tile
Lid tlhiloerpr•iCrai or isvehol lical oba-r-
vrtous, biare of ! 1:at it lmnou no der-
oraty. I.et your .tatrin:aet. piao. ia cla 1-
•ied ernnileneass, ucootarte I comrrrirherunl-
Ib,lnas., coaleseeout couirstn.lery CLd a
rroncrntrated couerncy. ceheow all con
[t';tii rationi of lattulenit ruror litV, jejune
Iabblleulent asil noaltu r allectatiolrs. In
trlying tor I tlles t ci ro 'otherr the supvl ior-
ity of thle 1Aitlrus:l I t viial imer•, adwlhy
you and so manrn othe'e unar tills thorough-
lire frue ISi. Paul ernd Mlnneatoiri:o arid
tiluthl ruin Anhlld t:, ilwauki l. ('h;ca ,ralund poinuts eat iand Solith, it is, nt netus-

mfiy t, snae jawFlrriakeru. i.,t vrour eltelm
rI aoreanc is ristlllu and ornrrrnmedlltatud
j ,litlit!(iolln ha•v,, Illti'litll al•lty and voC a-

ic tis vivacity, wit hot i lidoeullutade or
thraOrn•lrl l ornbalt. ieduloudiy avoid atlliel poly'ryllilre profudrlctlv. psitta(cer u Wa -I Oltratveiitrem.,rinial irrnbreit v sitld Vyriulilo-

eue at n . iti, Mhlnll dclrnblle enttndreci
1 rurnet iueritvi and.1 peatlfe:ous prufanity,onscnurnt or i;ppl out. Itr otlrer wordy,
talk illulmit, ml• iIall . ee•nsibly, anil truth
I1nily say the W sisc,:isra Central linen si theloute, and tht einds it.

))y cpu- a:it.

I1 lint tihittnae oltilan' xiaterio. Wh llh
iin kes food a uictr.Lrv : ud Iiannisheb 

, Ies p
Ifrom tear. ayes, readlllv vlridr to ile pr
lint influence of the relehbrited I'.higltlh
ltandeliori 'l olc. It tn)ltie nr the di •retive or.ant, retories ithe appetite, lltla

k  
a,

t l tlatllrln il frr d jii lr rirdll inir iu•ir Itile whle ayvLte•atu. Ail druggists silt it at
J1 per oatti,.

.The elebrated french (ure,
Warranted ",APHRODITINE" or mon""

to cure refuluded.

disease, or any
disorder of the

R•EORI teuerative or- AFTER
gans of either sex whether arising from the
excessive use of Stimlaults, Tobacco or Opium,
or through youthful indiscretion, over indulg-
ecce, &e., suhb as Loss of Braiu Power, Wakeful.
ness, Bearing down Pains in the Back, Seminal
Weakness, Hysteria Nervouson Prostration Nocturn-t
ai Emission , Lecnorrhea, Dizziness, Weak Mem.
ory, Loss of Power and Impotency, which if ne.
gle:ted oftel lead to prematureold aeatnl insan.
ity Price $.00 a hox. 6 boxes for 5.00 Seut by
mail on receipt of price.

A WRIIITTEN (GUARANTEE forevery $500
order. to refun[ll the money if a Permanent
culre is not effected. Thousands of testimonials
froml olhl and young, of both sexes, permanently
cured by APIIROnrTINE. Ciretular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WEaTERN BRANCH,

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OP.,
Snld by IT. f. Petrchen Ae Co., drugy:•-a:

1-'"4a, Mont.

MONTANA UNIVERSITY

UNIVERSITY PLACE. NEAR HELENA
COURSE OF INSTRUCTION:

1, Collegep. 2, College Preparatory.
3, I3D:~ul•;:;. 4, Normal. 5, Music.
6, Art. Also instruction in Corn
mon Branches.

ABL.E INMTRUCTION. ELEGPANT BUILDIING.
Head for (atalogue to the Presideat.

F. P. TOWER. A. M.. D. D

THE CHICAGO,O
___MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL RAILWAY
Is the Fast Mail Short Line from St
Paul and Minneapolis via La
Crosse and Milwaukee to Chicago
and all points in the Eastern states
and Canada. It is the only line
under one management between
St. Paul and Chicago, and it is the
finest equipped railway in the
Northwest. It is the only line run-
ning Pullman drawing-room sleep-
ing cars with the luxurious smok.
ing-rooms, and the finest dining.
oars in the world, via the famous
"River Bank Route," along the
shores of Lake Fepin and the beau-
tiful Mississippi river to Milwaukee
and Chicago. Its trains connect
with those of the northern lines Ln
the Grand Union depot at St. Paul.
No change of cars of any class be-
tween St. Paul and Chicago. For
through tickets, time tables, and
full information, apply to any
coupon ticket agent in the North-
west

"Henry's Specifics"
TiI R~OWNED ENGLISH REMBED

INIALLIBL3 CURE JO
R

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
PREMATURE DECLINE,

BRAIN TROUBLE AND
ORGANIC WEAKNESS

To ma.•t5 from what case. Contains no miD.cals. Price $1. Wholesale and retail druggals
suoply the demand,

Depositori for the United Stat., and Cana"
IS i-. t Th|irtieth street, New York.

T.SBpoefiea am be eent by wail tieale s L-
Lt4t of moarm

STUDY LAW '
AT HOME.

TAIDA C00541 IN TIM
Iprague (correspondeam

school of law.
(Incorporated.)

send ten cents (stamre)
for particulars to

d. Ootner, Jr.. 8ec'y.
Me. 888 Whitaey Bloek. Detreltt Miu.

1880-THE S.VENTH SEASON-189-.

The beauttiful teal Excursion Steamer

"Rose of Helena,"
Makes realar exoursion trips on the uppa

•Missouri river from Hilger's Landing (18 miles
fronm Helena) through te

"Gate of the Mountains"
to Picnic Canyon, Willow Creek and Pear oioth
Mountains and return on Tuesday,. Thursday andSnuday during the navigable season of 1892.

Excursion parties of 1i or mnore persons will
be carried in band wagon. o WIm. laCom, of
Helena Club stable, or Duncan McDonald. of
"elvidere hotel, from Heenato Hilger's; thenceby Steamer Rose through "gate of the Mon-t
tais;" theesc return to Helena for the sum of

$3.00 PER PERSON.
A reasonable discouot will be made to families

with children. also to religious eongreg.tions
and Sunday School evoursions.

Will also, if d, sired, make special trips to
Canyon Ferry, 28 miles above Hllger's, end to
Montana Central railroad, at lroo Creek. 2L
miles below ilger's.

N. I-HILGER.
Helena Mont., May 80. 1891.

TIME TABLE TO CHICAGO.
C., ST. P., M. & 0. R. R.

"'he North-Western Line."
This is the only line maklng connection with

the CiREAT NOIOTHORN RAILWAY at St. Paul
every day in the year for Chicago and the East.

VIA OaKAT NOATHBnut.
Leave Butte... ........................ 7:0 a
Leave Helena. ................... 11:10 a m
Leave Great Falls..................... 2:55 p
Arrive tlinot....................... 10:50 a i
Arrive t.rad Forks... .......... 6:20 p m
Arrive St. Paul ......................... 8:55 .

VIA NOTHENaS PACIFIC.
Leave tt................ 12f05 p m 9:25 p m
Leave Iela ... 1 :10p m 10:35 p m
Ii:rtlleozeman............. 5:1 p m 2:5 p m
Arrives St. I aol . ....... 12:15 p m 6:20 p m

VIA NOoTItWIWTEAaD LINe.
Leave t. ul... P AUL. i: . am :I5 t m t:05 p m
Arrive Milvwa•tee.. 7:55 p m 7:25 a m 7:25 a Im
Arrlvo (thie, g' ... ::~l p m 8:010 a Im 9::2) a nl

"'lhL, •orth-W'atirsn tLine" is the shortetl Line
in bth distsai naol tlime to Chicago.

or msap 'older of line address
'r. W. TFAHDAJE,

Geoneral Paenoger Agent. •Lt Paul

ARTHUR P. CURTIN'S
FURNITURE, CARPET, NEW MUSIC HOUSE.

WALL PAPER AND

House FUrlishiln Goods House. Pisin os, organ"s,
Orguinettes, Guitars, Violins, Accordionsi

Houm etrged to four times former capacity. AND A FULL 1IN5 OF
Five Immense floors extending through the

nl ire block. MUSICAL M RCIIANDISE.A tock greater than that of all other Helena Hole agents for Hteiaway & Hone Shmer,
.,ouash combined.

C'sh p archses antd straight carload ship- ab Ir... We.mm, Maroone fismli bripnoa~nte only, andl oat or first-etg s pianor.
t lOrderr will receive prompt attentio. "Leow prices and easy terms.

EHELENA. * MONTA.A.

Helena Lumber Company
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

GALT COAL
*---ALSO DALERSIII N-•

Rough and Unishing Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Doors, Sash and Lumber,
Telephbae A. City Omoea Room 8. Thompoee Bleek, Main StreetL

Opposite Grand Central Hotel.

MANHOODRESTOREDere d
l i sold with It svrlt-

EF - -Ren g alllrantes to ur utlrN nel lrvoul dl•eses, n llt[ as w ntk D luolry,
Fr le , Lose orf Brln Power, lenadaher . Waukefiunes. LosltMaot

-hood. NlghtlyEmlissions. Qulekllrl. Evil Dreams. Lack of
Conl ldeur. Prvowour s"oo. Las.ltude, ail deitils n!d lOt

l
ons

powerNor the (icnTrittive tOrglans in either sex el Mcd by overexPr-
,- "• ~ l r io. youlthfuol errors, or ,exrx ,,'I , c vilP s t tolH cco, OplitliI or tlac-

!'/ Inn/sct whlch si nll •I toi It l tlthtlty. (o.ill' ptoll all d t I nlt In niy. Pit
%upronwonlretu , Itarry Il vcit iteckot. Fnt by monll In cI)lti prtekago
',tl .cly al(i1owt for Irollrr 0 ioii Or. (With every $5 order vo
give a written guarntee tlo cure or refund the mnoey.)BEFO EAND AFTER VUBIG. CILCULAR FIItEh. Addroas N•RKVE OEEID CO., Chicago. Ii.

For sale in Helene, Montana, by Pope & O'Connor. Druggists, Bailey Block

MARBLE

"LC GRANITE

MONUMENTS

Room Ne. I, P Pewr eloek. Postofe esIwR M Headstones.
HELENA. MONTANA. e

HtNa. - -O

OPPENHEIMER & ASCH,
IZPO1TED .A.17D DOMESTIZO

S•IMINES, LIQUORS T:ND CIGCARS+
WHOLESALE TRADE SOLI.GITEB.

No. 101 South Main Street. Corner of Wood Street.

throughout the world, and couatantly visit-
Ing ancient museums, universities, and
everywhere where manuscripts and tablets
could be found, I thought it was important
to search for myself for the source of thoe
great rivers. I found them after mleat
difealulty, and in doing this I climbed al-
most to the top of the horns of Mount
Ararat, in Armenia. Up toward the domes
of Mount Ararat is a flat valley, large in
area, which may be designated a plain. It
Is nearly 2,000 feet above the level of the
sea. About 200 feet above the lain I found
the sources of those two great iivern.
'hey are very close together. The water

was extremely cold and clea-.
"Then we proceeded to ascend to the top

of Mount Ararat. We first chose the smaller
horn. This is about 16,000 feet high
while the other is, as nearly us can he as-
certained, about 18,000 feet in altitude. We
succeeded in getting up about 14,000 feet.
There was perpetual snow there, and it lay
very deep. A violent wind was blowing,
and the mountain was so precipitous that
we could not go farther. Accordingly, we
retraced our stere, and when we got down
to a point from which we could cross over
to the other mountain we went over to it
and began climbing. We reached an alti-
tude of 14,000 or 15,000 feet. The snowho e
also was very deep. We walked on till it
was impossible to no any farther. We
walked for hours and hours on the snow,
and finally came down 2.000 or ::l00 feet.

"It was in the month of Maach that we
made up our minds that it would be irn-

aossible to reach the top in such weather.
We must wait till the snow, or a great deal
of it at least, melted. We accordingly
went still further below, and remained till
April. Then we were abundantly raid for
all our labor, for we discovered what I feel
sure was the ark, the actual work of Noah.
1 discovered it myself, being the first to see
it. 1 saw it through a field glass at first,
though we got so close to it that it was vis-
ible to the eye alone. We had reached a
bight over the green grnss, and at lent'th in
deep snow and over glaciers of probably
10.000 or 10;,500 feet and within 1,500 o.
2,(000 feet of the top. Presently a great
object came into view through the glass.

"'1 he bow and stern were clearly in view,
but the center of It was buried in snow and
one side of it had fallen down and was do-
cayed. It stood more than 1(0J feet high,
and was more than 310 yards long. 'I he
wood seemed very peculiar. It was dark
reddish, almost iron-colored, and seemed
very thick. I saw it perfsctly, especially
the rear part. It is between 5,000 auld ,0;.0
years old. Would the wood last for that
time? O(h, yes. It would not were it not for
the snow, but that lhas preserwvid it. Were
it not for that: contructed evan of hard-
wood as it ls, it would have been impossibl,
to last ovar 2, 0 ur 3,(1i) years. As it is, it
will bel I re•erved for ages and ages. peIr-
ha- s : -" 1 i. , ,r l30.,( l)00 yearl.

"Never Iafore have I told of the discovery
for publication,".' aool hIe. "anS I Ol ver havetold It to ri; lri,,.ly, i-uClt to a lOW 1.Olle

nornee it blfI re. It Le i, ciuse moire'i. ,of the
pople I told it toi Innu-hr• nud would not
believe it. I hei-roore i said I will not tell
it, unless they ask Ire, I at whUore they d I
will tell tLe eutir, story. MZlantolne. I
trust to the f!tiur-, t , eerify what 1 :hrve
scent. It was ionl April 'ii, at about t ,oo
o'clock tii the aftirnioun.. trhat I finally saw I
the ark upon the rnoutrtan . I war ahlosot
overcome, It hi, iglht of the ark, theu verl-
fying the truth oI i ," dcril,tir ev, in whil, Ihad brurhirr hn,l ,lu ,,I-rhirt, bltt a |lirh ir th C'
radke of those who rid n,.t behl\ve, l 'was
glad. lilled ome withi gratitude.

"lhe top of thle •rk that still remained
WAB covered with it ci-p f, from llv. h, to tn
feet of snow, but iu other I,laesa, where the I
top has failon in,I jaul the ulaiv if froitl
thirty to fifty i-ea durp. I wrirt ilear
a rieund and ctrIn ole,,k L tmaini, rand iookeri nt
the near or htl:un certically, it length and
with gruat care. iiut a c'oud nor a ,ift ior
even fEiecr slow I ,ILstIucted ithe viH,. It
was all as clear and plat: ai the cle:,rest
sunlight could make it. Somre of the ronri,
or turrets of the ar k w-ri-, broken haiil wlev
by the snow andi puotru ded over. I ip'use, d
for quite a t•ue, cointeili plalt rij with laL I
tode and awe the ltiscovery. Imade tihe
complete circuit of the domUe, saoll bid with
the utmost care nted tile great reas,-l from
many different points. I thoroughly as-
sured myself, gazincg long and rel.catrudlv at
different parts uo tiir great craft that nues
for forty days and forty nights had oni
board of it every living and uteep:ug an:-


